
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MKrVTlOV

Davis sells drugs.
Htockert sells carpets and tj-
William makes H photos lor
Kino ADC beer, Neumaycr's I.

Victor heaters. BUby & Son, i0.r.,
Wollmun. sclentluo optician, 11 '.Emmet Tlnley Is conltned to his homo

with tonsllltls.
C. K. Alexander & Co., pictures auJ

frames. Tel. 35.
Mr. and Mrs. J. llrogger Icavo this morn-

ing on a visit to Chlcnfo.
del your work done at the popular EagU

laundry, ?JI Uroadway. 'l'hono 157.

Park City lodge No. tfi, Independent
Order of Odd will meet tonight.

Miss Albright of South Seventh street left
last evening on a visit to friends In ork,
Neb.

Mr. and Mrs, C. O. Autenrlcth have re-

turned from ii visit with their daughter In
31atr, Mo
' Mrs. (I. I Martin left yesterday for Pine,
Colo., where sho will visit her daughter,
Mrs. M. H. Uhl of Omaha.

A marriage license waH Issue yesterday
to Krnnk Clements, aged 31, of T abor In.,
and Wllmle llonncr, uged 3), of Malvern,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. I,. W'iddcll of Kansas
City, who havo been visiting Mrs.

mother, Mrs. Horuce Kvcrett, lelt
yesterduy for Tacoma, Wash.

II. V. Unttey, deputy clerk of the strict
court for tho eastern division of tno county
at Avoca, arrived In tho city yesterday to
attend the republican county convention.

Mrs. H. H. Lynn, who lias been viHitlng
her sister. Mrs. O. M. Urgjvu of feputh

Pa 1,street, on her return from
left list evening for her homo in Kansas
City.

Hlkiu Inant of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 1 Inn-Be- n

of Lewis township, near tho Mills
county line, died yesterday morning, aged
8 months. The funeral was yesterday n.

Wanted, an experienced woman as plain
cook In private family; Jo n week and no
washing. Address Mrs. Horace Kyerctt,
corner BlKhih street and Second avenue,
Council Dluffs, la.

Lost. Interchangeable mileage book, con-
taining small amount of money and ov-er- al

checks. Finder plcuso return to Uce
oftlce. Council Illuffs. Ho.turn book and
checks and keep tho money.

Mrs. Minnie Spetman, aged &S years, died
Sunday night at her homo between Island
Park and Illnton stntlon. Two children
survive her. The funeral will bo Wednes-
day morning at id from tho residence and
burial will bo In thu Plummcr cemetery.

Nick Worlds, the runaway boy from tho
Christian Home who pretended to be over,
como with the heat after stealing a. buggy
and horse from 8. II. Morse. Is still at tho
city Jail awaiting tho decision of Ituv. J.
O. Lemcn of the homo as to what shall bo
done with him.

George D. Haven began suit in the dis-

trict court yesterday against Emma Haven
for divorce. Ho bases hla application on
statutory grounds and asks for tho custody
of their only child, a daughter 5 years old.
Tho Havens were married In Council Illuffs
February 5. 1655.

W. 11. Ilosworth. who headed tho Colo-
rado Midland Indian band with tho visit-
ing Klks Sunday, attracted much attention
by his size. He Is six feet. Ilvo nnd one-ha- lf

Inches high and weighs 2G0 pounds.
Ho Is an old-tim- e locomotlvo engineer on
tho Colorado Midland.

J. C. Iluckman, chairman of tho Hoard
of Supervisors of Shelby county, was In tho
city yesterday for tho purpose of Inspect. ng
tho curbing and cement retaining wall
around tho courthouse. Tho Shelby county
board Is planning to do similar work around
tho courthouso at Harlan.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 350.

Funeral of J. T. Stewart.
Tho funeral of John T. Stewart, conducted

yestorday morning at tho family residence,
"The Oables," by Hevr Qeorgo. Edward
Walk, rector of St. Paul'.H Episcopal
church, was attended by a largo gathering
of relatives and other friends. Tho enskot
was hidden beneath the many beautiful
floral tributes. Music was furnished by
Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. Mull 1b, Dan Wheeler,
Jr., of Omaha and J. II. SImms. Tho body
was followed to Falrvlew cemetery by a
long cortege. These were tho bcarera:
Charles ToBt Stewart, Harry Z. Haas,
Charles L. Haas, Frank S. Haas, John T.
Stewart, Edward W, Hart, James Patter-io- n

and lien O, Nichols.

Davis sells glass.

John nnd Jennie IHachnrnjcd.
John Achatz and Jennlo Evans, charged

with maintaining a house of ill repute over
the saloon on Uroadway opposlto tho post-offic- e,

wcro discharged yesterday morning
In police court. To tho surprise of As-

sistant County Attorney Kimball, tho wit-
nesses subpoenaed for tho state failed to
havo seen anything contrary to law and
public morals nnd John T. Stockort, who
filed tho Information on which the warrant
wns Issued, testified that he was under tho
Influence of liquor whon ho mado tho com-

plaint.'

Denth of Clern) nuin' Wife.
Mrs. J. W. Wilson, wlfo of the pastor of

the First Congregational church, died early
yesterday morning r,t tho Woman's Chris-
tian Association hospital. Drlef services
were hold last evening at tho parsonage on
South Sixth street and the body was taken
to Mrs. Wilson's old homo In Red Wing,
Minn. Mrs. Wilson leaves two children,
tho youngest only a few days old.

Ileal Kutute Trunsfers.
Thoao transfers wero filed yesterday In

the abstract, tltlo and loan ofllco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street: ,

Ueorgo W, Turner nnd wlfo to Sorennh
Turner, lota 17. IS. 10 nnd 20. block 11.
Wright's add., w. d t 600

juiuiu naseer, trustee, to i.Otto, lots V and 10. block 2. Mlnden.
w, (1... 110

juiiub j. Acnter and wira to p. p.
lJtnstrttp, lot 1, block 1, Hillside add.,
w, d , TOO

John Kllanowskl and wife to Walter
and Theodore Kllanowskl, wj nVi
tll'U nl4 q. c. d 1

V. If. ThnniHH and wife tn If. .1. llimrr.
lot 5, block 12, Everett's ndd., w, d.. 5 0

County treasurer to C. D. Dlilln, lot
11, block 3ti. Central subdlv., t. d 68

bame to same, lot it, block ao, Ferry
add., t. d I 1

Marv I j. Everett to John 1. Wnlker.
lot 15, block 10, Mulltn's subdlv., w. d. 75

Eight transfers, totul... j:,13l

Mids lor thou who know what's gool"

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

andjpera Bon Bons
Made lly

John 6. Woodward & Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council lllufTa - Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 UroftUwiiy.

Msks yout old clothes look Ilka now.
Cleaning. Dyeing nnd Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Direotor

(Buccesaor to W. C. Estep)
tft UAIll, ITHIfiliT. bona 1)7.

FARM LOANS BW
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
ana Iowa. James N. Casady. Jr.,
Ut Muln 8t.t Council Bluff.

BLUFFS.
TRAMPS HOLD UP. TRAIN

Hundred or Vera Kobm Tarwizt th
Trsinmin.

CONDUCTOR AND HIS CREW RETREAT

Cur Pushed Ilaek Into City nnd Po-

lice Summoned in Disperse the
Lawbreakers Idlers

Snnrtn the Yards.

An army of tramps numbering over 100

held up northbound freight train No. SO

after U o'clock last night in tho Council
Muffs local yards near tho roundhouse and
Insisted on being carried frco on a night's
Journey.

Engineer George Slovens and Conductor
James Drlscoll with tho crew of trainmen
were unable to beat off the gang and after
a brisk fight the train was backed Into
town as far ns the Broadway crossing,

Tho poltca were notified and a squad of
ofllccrs under Captain Denny went out in
tho patrol wagon and scattered tho thugs.
After an hour's delay tho train pulled out
with fifteen to twenty tramps still hidden
between the cars. Tho tramps and pollco
had n running fight from Uroadway to
Avenue I, but no captures were made.

The local yards aro overrun with hoboes.
There arc over 200 along the tracks and
tho Holds are thick with the stragglers.

CITY COUNCIL HARMONIOUS

No Opposition Develops When Pnv-Iii- k

Itcnoliitlon Comes
I'll.

Contrary to expectation no opposition
developed last night at the meeting of the
city council when tho paving resolution,
calling for tho improvement with vitrified
brick of certain streets In the Fourth wnrd
among others, camo up for final action.
Tho resolution, after threo streets which had
not been previously paved had been
stricken out, was adopted unanimously.
City Clerk Phillips reported that no pro-
tests had been filed against the Improve-
ment of nny of tho streets embraced In
tho resolution.

Falrvlew avenue, Park avenue from High
school avenue to tho cntranco of Fair-mou- nt

park and Third street wcro stricken
from tho resolution owing to tho defective
wording and for fear of nullifying , tho
action as regards tho balance of the
streets embraced. The llnal resolution
ordering tho streets paved and Instructing
tho city clerk to advertise for bids was
adopted after the council had taken a recess
of thirty minutes to allow tho city clerk .to
draft the resolution. Tho streeto ordered
Improved are:

Sixth street, from Broadway to Fifth
avenue.

Seventh street, from Broadway to Fifth
avenue.

Eighth street, from Droadway ' to the
north curb line of Eighth avenue. t

- , First- - avenue, from Pearl to. Eighth'
street.

Willow avenue, from Seventh street to
eighth street.

Fifth avenue, from Main street to wcBt
curb lino of Eighth street.

Worth street from between Third and
Fourth streets.

Tho ordinance reducing the width of tho
roadway on Park avenue between Pomona
street and the entrance to Falrmount park
to twenty-rou- r reel and making the park-
ing eighteen feet wldo on each side was
passed under a suspension of 'ho rules. The
roadway was reduced In order to lessen the
cost of tho paving, as tho city will have to
bear tho greater part of ttho expenso on
tho west side.

Tho city solicitor was .instructed to draft
an ordinance providing for tho narrowing
of tho roadway on Avenue C.

Tho commttteo on streets and alleys re-
ported In reference to tho proposed opening
of Hall street between Denton and Harrison
strccte that tho Barhyte property could be
purchased now for $400 In place of 1700, ns
previously demanded. This lot Is necessary
to open the Btreet. As there seemed to be
a question as to where the money for the
purchase of tho proporty was to como from
the matter was referred back to tho com-

mittee and tho city solicitor to report at
the next mooting.

Tho Canton Ilrldgo company bid $275 nnd
C. E. H. Campbell of this city $230 on the
work of placing a footway over the motor
company's brtdgo at Thirteenth street and
Droadway. The bids were considered ex-

cessive, In vlow of the - fact that City
Engineer Etnyre had estimated that the
walk would only cost about $150 and re-

jected them. The commlttco on bridges
and city property was Instructed to build
tho walk under thn supervision of tho city
engineer.

The petition of property owners on Glon
avenue to havo tho paving contract changed
from bottom course of brick to concrcto
was laid over for another week In order to
glvo tho city solicitor tlmo to examlno It
as to tho sufficiency of the signatures of
tho petitioners.

Tho consideration of the proposition to
refund $50,000 outstanding Intersection pav-
ing and grading bonds was again laid over
for another wock.

Alderman Doyor's ordinance providing for
tho creating of a boulovard of Avcnuo D
from Thirteenth street to Thirty-sixt- h

street was laid over for another week, as
Boycr desired to consult with tho city
solicitor on the matter before any action
was taken by tho council.

Tho requests for the establishment of arc
lights at different places In tho city were
referred to the committee of the whole,

Mayor Jennings' appointment of Julius
Paul as a special officer at tho Northwest-
ern railway yards without expense to tho
city was concurred In.

Permissions to conduct saloons wero
given Herman Hoist at C33 South Main
street and S. Abrahams at D30 East Droad-
way.

At the close of the council meeting the
aldermen held a short session as a board
of health for the purpose of approving the
new' contract with Dr. II. V. D. Treynor
for the care of smallpox patlonts at $50 a
esse, tho Doard of Supervisors having

the contract. Dr. Stephenson sub-xnltt-

a bid of $40 and the matter of
awarding the contract was therefore laid
ovor for a week with the hope that other
physicians might enter bids,

Gravel rooftne. A. II. Head, 541 Broad'?.

l'rnhel Mny Lose nn Arm,
Frank Prahel, a Bohemian tailor, who

was sot upon and badly beaten Friday qlgbt
near the Northwestern depot, was unable to
appear in pollco court yesterday morning,
when the case against Al Kllgore, Illinois
Central switchman, and Frank Stonburg,
charged with committing the assault, was
callod. Part of the evidence was heard and
the caio as to Frank Stonburg was dis-

missed. As against Kllgore It was con-

tinued to Monday. The cash security for
his appearance- - deposited by Kllgore was
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withdrawn and a bond of $200 was substi-
tuted. Prahcl's condition .Is .said to be
serious and fears are entertained that the
fractured arm will have to bo amputated.
Owing to his advanced age and tho shock
resulting from the assault, It 13 said that
the mans Injuries may prove fatal.

FATHER TAKES HIS CHILD

15. l'nillseh rnrellily Abducts Son from
Aunt on the

flrcet.

Roy Fodlsch, son of E. Fodlsch,
while In care of his aunt, Mrs. Lena Sny-

der, was abducted yesterday morning by tho
father. Fodlsch met the child and Mrs.
Snyder at Pearl street and Uroadway nnd,
After a short struggle, secured possession
of tho boy nnd carried hint away. The
strugglo between Mrs. Snyder and Fodlsch
was witnessed by a number of persons, none
of whom offered to Interfere, although It
Is said Fodlsch struck tho woman several
times In order to compel her to loosen her
hold of the boy.

The boy's mother was a sister of Ed
Morgat, under arrest In Omaha, charged
with being tho assailant of little Mary
Marks. She has been dead throo years and
tho child has boon cared for by Mrs.
Snyder and tho Morgal family. The father
recently married-again- . Mrs. Snyder has
declared her Intention of appealing to tho
courts to regain, It possible, possession of

the child.

REPUBLICANS MEET TODAY

I'nttnvrnttniulc Delegates to llocltlc
lletweeii .Nnpp nml finlvln

for Chairman.

When Georgo S. Wright, chairman of tho
county central committee, calls the re-

publican convention of Pottawattamie
county to order this morning ho will namo
William F. Sapp of this city as temporary
chairman,

John M. Oalvln will bo named as tem-
porary chairman of tho convention of tho
city delegates, at which n candidate will
be nominated for Judgo of the superior
court.

Delegates from tho country precincts
In the city last evening, They say

that all of the out of town precincts will
bo fully represented In the convention, as
much Interest Is being taken over tho
nomination for member of the Beard of
Supervisors and for representative to suc-
ceed G. M. Putnam.

Co ii ne 11 HliifTn ICIks nt Mllvrniikce.
Council Bluffs lodge of Elks will not be

represented by a largo delegation at tho
grand lodge mooting nnd carnival In Mil-

waukee. Those who went from here were:
E. H. Walters, L. C. Dunn, E. A. Troutman,
George Wlckham, T. N. Peterson and O.
C. Nelson. P. C. Goodrich, formerly of
this city, and members of Council Bluffs
lodge now living in Chicago will Join the
party In Milwaukee. Colonel W. J. Daven-
port, exalted rulor of the local lodge, had
Intended to form ono of the party, but
was prevented through pressuro of business.
Emmet Tlnlcy was prevented from going by
tonsllltls.

Ansnnltecl liy Special Oflleer.
E. A. Wlckham. paving contractor and a

wealthy clubman, was assaulted late Sun-

day night py a special officer named Iloni
at Lake Manawa. Wlckham attempted t

pas3 through tho gateway to cross th
road to the Country clubSause. Dean
roughly pushed him back and when Wlck
ham Instated that he had tho right to leave
the park If he desired Bean hit him twice
over tho head with his club, smashing his
hat and bruising his head. Bystanders In-

terfered and savod Wlckham from further
i mn i

Davis sells palm.

AWAITS OFFICIAL SANCTION

Greut Western tSxtcnnlons Arc Sur-
veyed nml Need Only Presi-

dent' Approval,

FORT DODGE. Ia., July 22. (Special
Telegram.) Engineer Marston was hero
today nnd glvo it out that tho survey of the
Omaha & Sioux City extensions of tho
Great Weutern wero now completed and
awaited tho action of President Stlckney
to becomo the final route of tho road.

According to thla survey the Sioux City
branch passes through Webster, Calhoun,
Sac, Ida and Woodbury counties, striking
tho towns of Soracrs, Rockwell City, Sac
City, Ida Grove, Anthon, Holly Springs nnd
Sioux City.

The Omaha branch deflects at Somcrs,
passing through Webster, Calhoun, Carroll,
Shelby and Pottawattamie counties and
through the towns of Somers, Lohrvllle,
Carroll, Manning nnd Solon. From Harlan
Into Council Dluffs, there aro threo lines
passing through Sheldon, Mlnden and Neda
respectively. President Stlckney will be In
the city In a fow dayB to Inspect the survey.

DIES DEFENDING HIS HOME

I,. O. Wnnnrdnhl Attempts to Save Ills
House from Fire nnd llnrus

to Death.

FORT DODGE, la., July 22. (Spoclal
Telegram.) L. O. Waitgdahl, a farmer near
Dadgor. was burned to death today while
defending his homo from a flro started In
the neighboring fields from the sparks of a
passing engine. Wandahl was alono and
when he saw the flro approaching his house
attempted to fight It off without assistance.
Ills clothing caught fire and when assist-
ance, attracted by his cries, reached him
he was beyond help. HIb skin was burned
to a crisp. He lived a fow hours after be-
ing found and expired In tho greatest agony.

Double Nhootlnff nt Spirit Lake.
SPIRIT LAKE, la., July 22 Charles

a livery stable employe, yestorday
shot Mam'lo Reed, an employe of a restau-
rant. Ho then turned the revolver on him-
self and fired threo bullets luto his own
hoad. The girl was not fatally wounded,
but McClumsy will probably die. ThJ
couplo are said to have been engaged for
somo tlmo,

Injured In n Factory.
CEDAR FALLS, la., July 22. (Special.)

Ed M5Kee, who Is employed In tho factory
of Harris & Cole Dros., was seriously In-

jured Saturday by being struck In tho chest
by a board which caught In one of the large
saws. It Is feared the Injuries will prove
fatal.

Civil Governor ICxoiternted.
MANILA, July 22. H Phelps Whltraarsb,

civil governor of Denguet province, Luron,
has been exonerated of the charges against
him by the civil commission. On account
of tho Impossibility of their continuing to-
gether, the resignation of Mr. Schecrer,
secretary to Governor Whltmarsh, has been
accepted. Whltmarsh was censured by the
commission for vtolonco against Scheorer
upon the occasion of a publlo meeting of
the Igorroto tribesmen, when Scheercr de-

clined to act as secretary on account of al-

leged interference In tho meeting by the
American authorities,

BYERS LEAVES FOR DUBUOUE

Forty-Nin- th aid FiftUth R;imint8 it
Camp D. B Htndirioa.

INJURY 0 A.B. CUMMINS NOT DANGEROUS

Cnmlltlntr for Governor linn Shoulder
Dislocated Johnson Ilrlnlinni

Elcefeil President of 5tnte
I.lbrnr) roninilsNlnn,

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 22. (Special.) Adju-

tant General Dyers, lnrpcctor General Olm-
sted, Major Hume nnd othcri connected
with the Iowa National guard left hero to-
day for Dubtiquo to take charge of the
encampment this week of the Forty-nint- h

and Fiftieth regiments of the guard nt
Camp D. D. Henderson. An abundance of
blnnk ammunition and other accessories of
tho encampment have been shipped to
Dubuquo and everything is reported In
tho best of condition for the camp. It had
been reported tho two regiments wou!d
participate In a sham battle, but this will
not be done, though, If the weather Is not
too hot, they will havo some practical Held
work.

Injur)' to u ('niii)lilii(i'.
The reports of the Injury to A. B. Cum-

mins, candidate for governor, stating he
had had his shoulder dislocated In Clayton
county, caused much alarm among Ills' Dos
Moines friends, especially as no word could
be received from him until late this after-
noon. He telegraphed his wife from New
Hampton that he was on his way homo and
for her not to be alarmed at his condition.
Ho reached home this evening and while
ho Is not seriously hurt, ho received some
bnd bruises In tho accident reported from
Dubuque.

Xpw Corporation.
The Eldon Dig Four Dlstrbt Agricultural

association has been Incorporated nt Eldon
and articles filed with the secretary of
state. It Is Incorporated by citizens of
Wapello, Jefferson, Van Hurcn and Davis
counties, with a capital of $10,000.

The Ccdnr Falls Savings bank has slvcn
notice of nn Increase In capital stock from
$30,000 to $00,000.

Summer lfHiniry School.
Johnson Brlqham, state librarian, has

returned from Iowa City, where he lectured
before thn summer school for librarians
nnd attended the annual meeting of tho
State Library commlislcn. Ho was
president of tho commission and Miss Tyler
secretary. The summer school for librarians
has been a great success. The number per-
mitted to attend, with the corps of teachers
provided,, was twenty-liv- e and there wero
twenty-thre- e enrolled. This week con-

cludes tho school. All who attend arc now
In the library work. A Committee on legis-
lation was appointed, consisting of Presi-
dent MacLcan, Mrs. Towner and Johnson
Brlgham.

FAVORABLE R)R F0SBURGH

Wltnenscii for Prosecution Fall to
Fasten Ghllt on Murdered

Glrlja Brother.

PITTSFIKLD, Mass., "July 22. James
Fosburgh was cVifled today as a witness
.'o"r tho proBctrutlon In tho trial of his
'jrother, Robert SoFqsburgh. for the mur-
der of thelr,,.sl3ter, May Fosburgh. Tho

I summons vas a midden and startling one.
delivered as It ,was by District Attorney
Hammond, who had taken no part In the
examination of wltnefcses. Tho young
Yalt graduate made an Interesting figure
on the Htund, aud his testimony, was di-

rect and conclusive. It apparently left no
doubt that his explanation of the reason
why ho dli not, know that burglars had
been in the house and killed his beautiful
sister was truthful and straightforward.
Ills testimony greatly Increased the faith
of the defense in the ultimato acquittal
of his brother.

Tho expected attempt of the government
to delve Into the question of family quar-
rels did not materialize nnd James Fos-burg-

explanation of his attempt to get
a number of doctors, his return to tho
death chamber and his ministrations to his
parents created a favorable Impression In
tho minds of all who listened to him.

In contradiction of the testimony of a
previous government witness to the effect
that ho had seen James Fosburgh In the
house after the murder, with his suspend-
ers hanging down, young Fosburgh today
sworo that ho had not owned a pair of
suspenders for five years. Dramatic, how-
ever, was tho sccno when James Fosburgh
described his ascent of tho front stairs,
after ho had heard "terrible shrloks," yet
not knowing Just what had happened; tho
meeting with hU Mster-ln-la- who, as he
said, "appeared before me" In tho light."
She was. In her night dress, sold witness,
and exclaimed in fear: "Your father's
gono crazy."

Today also witnessed the production as a
witness of Dr. W. W. Schoflold. the first
physician to visit tho Fosburgh home after
tho tragedy. Though called by the govern-
ment, his testimony was of little valuo to
the prosecution, and It apparently told In
favor of the defense. Tho superstructure
which the government today erected over
tho foundation laid last week cannot be
said to bo complete. It ia suggested by
friends of the Fosburgh family that In the
event of the government not making a
stronger cose the defenso may not put up
any testimony. Even should tho witnesses
for the defendant go on the stand It Is be-

lieved that tho case will be finished by
Thursday night.

Tho examination of James Fosburgh, a
brother of tho accused man, then began and
It was conducted by District Attorney Ham-
mond. Tho proceeding was really a

of the witness with reference
to his testimony before tho coroner's
Jury.

Witness s.,ld he was awakened by n
terrible shriek, coming apparently from his
father's room. Ho rushed to tho front
stairs, turning on various lights as he ran,
Ho was mot at the head of tho stairs
by his sister-in-la- who screamed, "Yout
father's gone crazy." Ho brushed her
aside and went Into his sister May's room.
She waB lying on the floor. The electric
lights had teen llshtcd. "There was only cm
thing that made an Impression on me," he
said, "that was tho fact of my sister's body
lying on tho floor. Something had to bj
done, I saw, so I said: "Get towels and
ammonia." I did not wait to seo If this
was done, but hurried for a doctor. I saw
brother Robert como Into tho room behind
my father. He was staggering and when
In tho middle of the room ho collapsed and
fell to the floor, his bead resting near my
sister's, but his body In an opposite direc-
tion."

Witness then described his trp for a
doctor. He did not know his sister had
been shot until bo returned. Young Fos.
burgh said he had heard no shots In tla
houso that night and therefore could not
Bay how many shots had been fired.

When the examination of the witness
was resumed after recess the questions
were along the lino of the attitude of the
young man toward the state police and
the newspaper men who had published
stories about tho alleged Inconsistencies
In tho story told by the Fosburgh family.

He replied that he thought the family
should not have been bothered as they
were.

With reloreuce to the Jewelry alleged to
havo been left by the burglars, witness said
tliero wero a couple of stickpin, but no
watch or diamond sunburst.

Dr. Schoflcld desrlbed the terrible wounds
which ho found on the heads of each. Each
of the members of the family were fully
dressed at the time of the witness' ar-

rival except that the defendant had on no
collar or tie.

Dr. Schofield said he was told about the
burglar's revolver, which had been found
under the elder Mr. Fosburgh's bed, but
he did not see It. Tho women, he said, were
In hysterics and he sent a man to summon
a nurse. No mention was made to him of
any loss.

Police Officer George D. Chapman gave an
entirely new bit of evidence. He stated
tliat he found a number of matches of a
different make from those used by his
family used In a bedroom of his house nnd
near the doorstep outside on the next morn-
ing after the Fosburgh shooting Wltucss
said that his wlfo declared that there must
havo been burglars In tho house that night.

Photographs of the plnzza posts of tho
Fosburgh house Bmlrched at the time with
the Imprints of grimy hands were Intro-
duced ns evidence, to which the defense
objected, but was overruled.

SHOCK MAY KILL SEVERAL

I'uKir nutTK on Wild I'll 1 1 ill ft ii fur Are
Seriously Hurt 'When Col-

lision Occurs.

EL PASO, Tex., July 22. A serious acci-
dent occurred on tho line of the Mexican
Central near Montezuma about 11:30 a. m.
today. Several passengers on the train
were severely Injured, dome of whom are
expected to die.

A Pullman palace car, which had been
sidetracked to allow another cur to be
coupled to tho train, got beyond control of
the brnkenieu and started down n steep
grade. Tho train backed up to catch the
Hying car and a collision occurred. Al-

though the enr was not derailed the pas-
sengers within received a terrific shock and
tho car was considerably damnged. A

northbound train arriving hero at 8:15 this
ovenlng brought In the Injured, who were
taken to a hospital. They wore:

Miss Edith Pearson, KanFas City.
Mrs. Jessie Catlln, Kansas City.
Mrs. Lucy McCorraack Games, Oak Cliff,

Texas.
Mrs, Jano McKlmmy, Oklahoma.
Juan Camargo, City of Mexico.
John M. Duthlo. El Paso.
Mrs. John M. Duthle.
Tom Hollahan.
Tom Brock.
A. P. Parker, El Paso.
Mr. Flore, Durango.
C. R. Keerjn, San Antonio, Tex.
Jeff McLamore, Austin.

MRS. KRUGER'S BODY BURIED

Ilerenvcil floor t.entler Depressed, but
Doubly Active Since ffenilnn

the News.

PRETORIA, July 22. Mrs. Krugor. wife
of former President Krugcr of the South
African Republic, rho died Saturday last
ofpneumontn after an Illness of three
days, was burled hjro today.

AMSTERDAM, July 22. Former Presi-
dent Kruger of the .South African Repub-
lic Is depressed as a result of the death
of his wife, but his health Is unaffected.
On the contrary he haa thrown himself
Into his work with more than his usual
energy.

Press comment on the death of Mrs.
Kruger Is sympathetic. The newspapers
do not attach any political slgiiltl'-nuo- to
the event.

NEW YORK, July 22. Theodoro M.
Hants, secrotary of the Holland society,
has sent the following cablegram to Pres-
ident Kruger:

President Kruger, The Hague: Slncerestsympathy. Nos. vl. 21. 23. 2i.
(Signed): HOLLAND SOCIETY.

Starln, President.
Banta. Secretary.
The quotation from tho bible Is as fol-

lows:
"The Lord bless and keep thee; the

Lord make Ills face shine upon thee and
be gracious unto thee: the Lord lift up
His countenance upon thee and glvo theo
peace."

LYNCHED FOR KILLING CHIEF

Wllllnm Ilrooks, Colored, Survives
Mnrelcr of FIKIns' Pnltce Gen-er- nl

lint Few Honrs.

ELKINS, W. Va., July 22. The body of
William Brooks, colored, swings from tho
limb of a tree In the city park hero nnd
Chief of Pollco Robert Lilly lies dying In
a Cumberland, Mil., hospital from the ts

of a bullet wound Inflicted by the
colored man while tho officer was trying to
arrest him this afternoon for creating a
disturbance. A mob took the negro from
the custody of officers after the shooting
and hanged him.

STILL SWARM INT0EL RENO

I.nnd Hunters Hntil tn Overtax Ca-

pacity of Trnlns ItcKfstrntlon
neeords llrnken.

EL RENO. OkI July 22. All previous
records were brokcp here today when 14,55$
persons registered. This makes a tqtal for
El Reno of 93,048. Tho registration for

today was 2,253, making n total of
26,282. Grand total, 119,330,

Tho trains from the north and east
brought In Immense crowds, tho people
hanging onto tho steps nnd riding on top
of the coaches.

CLEVELAND HARNESS RACES

Grand Circuit Meeting Opens with
Good Weather nnd

Crowd.

CLEVEIVND, July 22.-I- dcal racing
weather, a large crowd and a track us
smooth as the top of a billiard table char-
acterized the opening dny of the Grand
Circuit meeting nt the Cleveland DrlWn
park. Heretofore it has been tho p llcy
of the Cleveland Driving Park company tcharge no admission on the opening dav
of the Grnnd Circuit race, hut the full

price wus charged today find nluut
5,ono persons were In attendance.

Tho finishes of tho two heats of the firstrace for 2:10 trotters wore close und excit-
ing, but Sister Alice succeeded In stick n
her nose under the wire a winner In boihheats, In fact, so close was the first h-'-

that the Judges deliberate! fully five m'n-ute- s
beforo giving their decision. Nor.omle

wan a hot favorite In tho second nice, but
Martha Marshall was too fleet for tieHalm entry and won In straight tiu.iti.
Metellas, In the third race trotted away
from the bunch In eoch heat, keeping a
safe gap of daylight between himself and
his fast flying competitors,

Ed Geer s Shadow Chimes wiik slated t)
win the fourth tvent, bota of ltt) to CO be ns
freely mado on him. Audubon Hoy made
the pace In both heats nnd came out vic-
torious In the deceit nnd most rxMtl'iR
nice of the day. Shadow Chimes led in tbe
stretch In the first heat, but hroko ! a'
before the wire was reached, thus k'llln?
nil chances of crossing a winner. Thou-
sands of dollars were placed on the O'erentry and the bookies reaped n rich liurvoit,

SECOND GO FOR CANADA CUP

Ciullllne of Detroit Wins It from
Other Weutern Ynelits, Ineliut-Iii- k

Dlsnlilril Mllvriuiker.

CHICAGO, July 22. The second trial race
for the Canada's cup was sailed this after-
noon In a northeast wind nvernglng
twenty miles tin hour und wus won by

Cadillac of Detroit, with Detroit of Detroit
second, Illinois third, Mlnotn fourth and
Prairie tilth The last threo boalu urti
from Chicago.

Milwaukee, which won the first race,
lost Its rubier twenty minutes after start-
ing nnd was compelled to drop out. Yan-
kee of Chicago and .Orion of Milwaukee
turned back nnd did not go over tho
course.

The course today was nine mites to wind-
ward nnd return. The yarhts scattered
so widely soon after stnrtlng, by reaotl
of a number standing off to port In search
of smooth waters, while others kept
straight on, that It wns Impossible to glvo
their relative positions In the race. Cadil-
lac was the first to round the outer buoy,
making the nine miles In 1.30:15, Illinois
wns second In 1:18:10 nnd Detroit third
In 1:50:21'.

Straightening out for home the run was
practically without Incident save that De-
troit caught and passed Illinois, gaining
about two mliutes In the run before the
wind.

The actual sailing time for the eighteen
miles, whs. C.ullllae. 2;;"i;3. Uctiolt. I II. M;
Illinois, 2;I2;15j Mlnotn, 2:5j.iu; Prairie,

m ;5o 16.

RUNNERS' RIDERS ARE HURT

ArcMrnlN teem Prim Ipnl Feature of
Firs. I tins nt the Reopened

HimvII ie Triiu It.

CHICAGO, July 22.-- Tbe Hawlh. me irickwnt reopened iodn fi.r a two week '
meeting. The feature as the numbr of
accidents. In the sir ml r.ice f r y

Don't You Dare fell nnd T'le Cei!n-- n

tumbled over her. Munroe. on the foimer.
osi'npcd Herlous harm, but Hoy.!, the r der
of 'rim Cedars, liml his rol!ari'o.,e broken
In two places. In the rtteriilccliu e, whim
followed, I'lleii D'Or, the tn"r.to. ftp it
the first Jump iiiiil Mazo, th.-- recmd eli .

tumbled nt the lust Jump. Fl on I) Or h
rider. Klllnn, hud IiIh leg sl!ilitl el.
Lloyd, on Mazo, was nt llr-- t thought io 1

seriously hutt but e.iine around al rl jV.
There wan a big crowd and the Iraik w tt
f;iM. (i mlif-tnt- i won thn I'r ,li l. ut , , ,

handily from LoiiIhvIIIo. but tl'e h inlle n
urnugtit on n nam iiuitie. itonert w.uut llgot the best of the Htart, but d, f" d
Malay by only n iMe Eve v fnvur to
with the exception of Filon D'Or, won.

ItucUmitit nml Wife A r rcntcil.
Jim Ti.r'ket. buck driver ned hM ul e

Mabel, were arrested early this in nil g
by Sergeant Dumpscy and Detectives Sav- -

age and Dunn for a family tow Jim '
l charged with kicking Mabel mid Mabel It

aceuMcu ni snooting at .urn.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PLUs.

Must rjonr Signature) of

Set Fsc-Slm- lls Wrspper Below.

Very small and as esc
tri tako as smfuz.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

SPITTLE run BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIYER.

g piUs. FOR COUSTIPATIOH.
FOR SALLOW S&IN.
rOtl THE COMPLEXION

OURE KICK HEADACWJL

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
npjxarnncc.

Tersoiis with d nerves yf

look worried mid "dragf;eilut."
You cannot be happy without nerve

vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce b healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They Invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step nud round out the
face and form to lines of health aud
beauty,

$1.00 per box: (1 boxes (with written
guarautee), V100. llcxik free.

T Mle by Kuttn & Ce.. as A. DIUob,
fuller i'alni at Drug- Co., omulia; unii
UhvU Diux Co.. Council Uluffs, Is.

DeWiti's
Little

bar if
The famous little pills

For Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Connti'
patlon, Slok Ilendnctio, I)lz7lness, in-
testinal Obstructions. .Ja.infllco am'

11 other Liver nnd Unwel Troubles
DeWitt's Littlb Eaih.y ItisuitH ure
unequalled. They act. promptly and
never grlpo. They nre so small that
thoy can ba taken without any trouble.Prprl t' E. O. On.'!t ' 0- - CJhlrnr i

candv cathartic

loT
-- aMiHTIltyTMIII Sr. 0e. nntiliu.

Genuine stamped C, C C. Never sold In bulk
Utwart of the dealer who tries to ie (

something "lust -- i (ood

DON'T CUSS
THE JANITOR
If ho only touches the high spots
when he dusts. If your windows havo
a brunettu complexion nnd your wash
bowel Is crusted with the soot find
Krlmo of tho inontU before last, tin
probably Is overworked nnd under-
paid. Anyway its too hot to bo iiKly.

Hut If you would like to conduct
your business In n clean, cool, Unlit,
handsome olflro where you can do
more work with less worr, wo itishow you a few very choice office In
various parts of

THE
BEE BUILDING

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Ucntal Aijunts,

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant mot hod and botictlelnl

elTcots of tho well knowu remedy,
iayntn or Fjos, mauufueturud by tho
CAi.iFonsiA I'm fjvittri' Co., Illustrate
tho valuoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
tucdlcltmlly ln.xntivo tint) presenting
them in the form most refivMihitf to tho
tastn nnd necoptnble to tho ciyntctii. It
Is tho one porlcut streni'theninu lnxa-t- l

, clentiHliir thu cystem elTeetuully,
dispelling colds, heiidnehea nud feverr
(tently yet prointitly und enablintr ono
to oircreoino habitual constipation per-
manently. ItM ncrfeet. freedom from
evory objectiounVlp quality nnd sub-
stance, und Itr, iictltif? oti tlio kidney",
liver nnd bowelti, without weakening
or irrltixllnp them, mnko It tho Ideal
laxative.

In tho proeesn of manufacturing Hrr
tiro used, as they ate pleasant to the
tasto, but thu medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nre obtained from no mm and
other "nrnniatlu plants, by a method
known to tho CAi.iroitNtA I'm Syttur
Co. only. Iti order to fret ltt beuellclnl
Uffeo.ts'nnd to avoid imitations, pU'iiso
remember tho full namo of thu Company
printed on thu front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ban rnANciaco, cal.

LOUISVILLE. KY K1CW YOKE, N. Y.
Iforsalo byall l"ulst3-- PrlcutCxj pcrbottkv

DR. McGREW
Ofllcr open eoiitlauansly from H a. lu,

to I) ti. m. Sniidny from
8 , ui. to B p. m.

(Ilr. McOmw ut Ana ,12.)
Tilt: MOST SUCCnSSKUL

SPECIALIST
In the trcnttnent of nil form of I)ls
enr nml Ulsorilera uf Men Onlr. 26
rears' experience, in years In Oinnha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent cure guaranteed Jn lea

thsn 10 dayt, without cutting, pain or lots
of time.
GTOIPTIIQC cured In less than & days
OlnlulUnC without pain or hindrance
from business, A perfect und permanent
cure ituaranleed.
OVDLIII IV and ull lilood Diseases cured
OlrnlMO by a treatment which Is far
more satisfactory and successful than
"Hot Sprtnsa" treatment, nnd at less than
half Dm cosL All breaking- - out and signs
of tho dlteuse dlsnpiTnr nt once. A curs
that Is guarartU-- ! for life.
niCO On lllin cured of nervoua
UVLll lUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
snd MANHOOD, baHifulnest, Qleet and
all unnatural weaknesies of men.
Cure Guuranteed. Consultation Pre.

CHARGES LOW
Treatment aent vennvhere frae from

P. O. Ilox 780. Office over 115 Southrare. street, between Karnum and Douglas
streets. oitAilA, NICB. .

NO CURE. NO PAY.
stF.lt. If jou hit imsll, wssk

orxuit, lest power or wMktnlrt
iltln,,onr Vseuuin Org in Def eloper
Kill tettoro jou without drugs or
aleetrtclly I Stricture so Vsilcocele
reruianently cured tn 1 to 4 weokn
15, nn n nr. not one ftllsroi not
one returned! effect tmmedlsUi no
II.O.D. (rand t write for (res p.rtlcu-lr- .

rnt .reled In rleln envelope.
XCsl APPIUHCI CO. I3( Tstrs lit.. IsiIiiimIIi, In.

tub. Ai.i r - Krg
t fit ill. fkaVr Ml TUkM if!, if MVU. JJm

mm
MP iinllt IWUln,

RerUlered

A. Mayzr Co., J
nr. v. mm muz?wu nut uuilviiiu

OMAIU. NIB.

Phone m

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relievo, but positively cure all
alsorders of the fest. stops odorous perspi-

ration, cums leader, snollan und painful
last.

Prici 50 Cents,
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Couiultatlon Fro irtui 'i to 4.

When ordering by wail sdd S csats fol
poitsgt.

Sklo Food for facial missag
Cream soflana and wUllaM

th nao4s and faca.

Eves7 Woman
a iMM.f ciut nnn inciun iinnn

ft boat lbs wundfff
MAIML Whirling Sprn

sCV ' I I I
IImh Hill Hurllnn. !lft-n- f.eL "Mr,l fnniinltnt.

--V" Vf IIU.4.M. IML.II,

i i.iii I in S,
M.tUVEf.. sei'sbtno V
niner, Kitiiml ilsinii for II.
Innrntel hook -- 'ln.lt uiiei
full p.irUruUrtii.t

VI ,! III. u.. V


